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NARRATIVE:

l. On September 2, 2014, CCSO lnvestigatorff had called ATF SA ry fsr assistance with the firearms
recoversd frorn an ar€st of a rnilitia member tbat had been shot at by afiGl States Border patrol Agent over
the waekend of August 29,2At4. ry advlsed SAry that ihe Bp agent rvas fallorving a grouf,of
itEg* through the brush when he encountered a militia member pointing u fir"** at him. CbSO Investigator
ry also i:rforrned SAffi that this militia member is a previousl! convicted felon rvho rvas possibly in
possession of NFA weapons.

2' CCSO Investigatolff informed SAry that he responded to the scene and recovered several firearms
from ihe militia member, CCS0 Investigiloff stated ihat on. of the firearms was an ',AK-pistol" rvith an
attached fonvard gnp and the sther rvas afi AK-style rifle, rvhich he believed fietd tested as fully automatic.
The AK-pist:ll.ut the firearm that rvas pcinted at ihe BP Agent ryhen the encounter happened. CCSO
lnvestigatorry informed SA ryB thst the miiitia member had made a statement about that {irearm, lhe
AK pistol,lo rvhich he staled that he attached the fonvard grip onto the pistol because it rvas easier to haadle in
the brush.

3. CCSO Investigatorffi indicated to SAWtf,at ATF assistance was needed in determining if the trvo
recovered AK-47 style firearnrs w€re in fact NFA rveapons. CCSO Investigatorry inquired aito if th*
ATF rvould send thele firearms to the ATF Lab for the determinaticn of NFA irearms as r.vell as charge the
militia member with the f*lqqtn po*.trion und NFA rveapons. CCSO Investigat
infOn::ed sAw that

4' SAry advised CCSO lnvestigaiorrythat the ATF would assist the CCso with the investigarion aad
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agre*d to meetffi at the CCSO sn th:s same day to examine and take custody *f the rec*vered firearms in
order t* s*nd them ts ATF lab, as rvel! a: cbtain ccpies *f :he curre:1t ca*e rep*:t.

5. On September2,2Sl4, CCSS lnvestigatcrrycalied 5Ary, apprcximately t5 min a&errhe
conclusion of the first phone call, to infonn SAry that he had touLrr-inyiie" ATF to the case. CCSO
InvestigatorMlstated that the FFI rvould be handling the case and charging the frrearm violations, ry
apologized and said tbat the :all can:e from above him and he rvas follarving orders.

6.sAryadvisedryt:,'atsWhadaireadyinf*rmedhisRACcfthesiluation'andtl.:a:ncrvthe
situatian would be pushed up the chain of command to the next level aad that his RAC might rsceiye a phone
call. CC$O l:v*sligatorry, apprcximately 10-15 minutes later, texted SA ry siating thai he rvas
acti:rg in the eepaeity as a SS inv*tigatc;.

'7. On September 4,2014, ATF IRS sent an intel report identifying individuals and firearms
relaled ta the BP shcating incide*t:

@rvasconvictedonryaulaftlre138lhDistrictCourtofTexasfortheBurglary
cfaBui1ding,C,'"#W@andrvassentencedtc2yearsconfinement,5yearsprobaticn.

Wrvasaisoconvictedonrygutofthe138thDistrictCourtofTexasforthe
BurglaryofaBuilding,Case#@andrvassintencedto18monthscanfinement'

. The firearms iha: rvere recsvared iro*WW are as follows:

l.Zastava,MODEL:SerbiaPAPM?2Pv,7.62x39mmrifle,SN:@
2.Llama,MoDIL:l9ll,.45caliberpistc1,sN'W
3,Winchester,MoDEL:1a,'?4]caliberrifle,SN:w
4'SpringfieldAnaory,MoDEL:XDS,.45caiiberpistol,sN'W
5. Centurion, MODIL: 39 Sporter,T .6? x 39mrn, SN,W

' Trvo other n:ernbers of this militia have alsr been idertified as Kevin Lyndel Messey ard

Kevin Ly:rdel MASS3Y is identified as a rvhite male, S'3" tall, rvsighing appraxirnately ?00
p*unds, rvithbrawnhairaad eyes. DO8 1/2llg66,FBI:35?51?8A8, SSN:453-l?-79F1 rvhc
resides ai 6494 FM:101, Quialan, TX ?5474. Or: l/28Ji*88, MASSIY served 5 years for lhe
tsurglary of a habitati.on out of Dallas County" MASSEY is coded by the FBI as being apart of a

terrorist organization, araed and dangercus, and having violent tendrncies.

(Np t- F

8.onS*ptember15,2*l4,ATr.sArywascgntactedbyFBIsA@'r3tSApffirvas
requesti:rg ATF assistar:ce with the firearm viclations; NFA determinatirns, lnterstate Nexus Report, and

The rnilitia member rvlo was shot al rvas , idsntified es a rvhite male,

is identified as a rvhite ma1e,
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establishi*g the felo* irr ptss*ssion case. FBf S

when sending the firearms cfffor the NFA determinations. FBI
be the agency charging :he firearm violations because they have
Tenorism case.

also slated thal the FBI rvouid rrse the FBI lab
sAry further stated that rhe FBI rvould
the jurisdiction because it is a Domestic
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